
IiATIONAI, ASSEI\fBLY SECRETAIIIAT
(Public AccounB Coaminee Wing)

No.F.l3 (I)4019-PAC lslamabad, the l7dJuly,20l9
RE!'ISEDNOTICI]

(Change in Schedule)

ln continuarion of this Secraladat's Notice ofeven nuinbcr daled lod July,2019, il is hereby informed tha( 3rd

meeting of rhe Sub-CorDmidee-Xll of PAC will be held otr Thundey, the 25d July,2019 ct , I r00 aIl instead of246 July,

2019 in Committee Room # 02, Parliament House, ltlariabad on lhs following agenda:-

i) Confirmation ofAdionable Points ofprevious neeting h€ld on I46 May, 20 I9.
ii) To look into th. issue ofovemll losses in all DISCOS and explore dle cheaper sourc.s ofpower gencration

includinS renewablc rnergy under Power Divisio, ia the light ofdiscussion made in thc prcvious meetings.

NIOST IMMEDTA'IE/PAC
I]Y SPECIAL MtrSSENCER

ONHAMUL HAQ KIIAN)
Deput Secrehry eAC)

rele: 9201M
l. Sel.tor Syed Shlbli Frruz
2. Rana Tanveer Hus$in, MNA
3. Malik Muhammad Aamir Dogar. MNA
4. Mr. lqbal Muhammad Ali Khsn, lvllA
5. Sen.tor Aimsd Khan

Convener
Member

Member
Member

Forlnformslion and n€ccssafl cction wilh reference to $gendi snd follow lhe instructlons qiven belowi
t . Tte Audilor-Cencml of Pa.kistan, Audit Housc, Constiturion Avenue, lslamabad with lhe requ€sr to kindly attend the

m€edng along with all mncemed
2. The Secretary, lt{/o Eoerg/ (Pow.r Division) is rcque$€d 1() kifldly attend $e meeling in pe.son along wiih all concemed

and also direct concemed OIficors to fmward 25 copies ofihe workh8 papcr,tsrieft€s in the lighr ofprevious mceting
on $e issue tothis Sccretarial well before the meeting.

3. Sec.etary. Cabinet Division, tslamabad, with the requesl to kindly direct Chairman (NEPRA) to an€nd dle meeting.
4. Chairman, NEPRA, NEPRA Towcr, Attaturk Avenue, East SectoFc-s/|, Islamabad, wilh the rEquest to kindly atcnd

the meeting.
5. Deputy Auditor General (IAO), Audit House, Constilution Avenue, Islarnabad with the requesl to kindly at&nd the

meetinS,
6. Accounlani Gereral Pakistan Rcvenues, AOPR Complex. G-&/4, lslanrbad with th. request to kindly attend the

m€€ting.
7. The S€cretary, \to Law & Ju3tice Humatr Righls, Islamabad with the request to dtecr the Ofhc€r concemed not below

lhe ranl ofJoi Secrehry to attcnd the mceting.
8. The Chaiman, Pakistan Engineering Council (PEC), Ataturk Avenue (East). G'52, lslamabad wjth ftc request to kindly

direct rcnior level Oflicer ofPEC to atlend the meeting.
9. The Chairman, NAB, islamabad with thc requ€n ro kindly direct the Oflicers con.emed not below the mr* of

Additional Dircctor to atted the meetin&
i0. The Dir€clor General (FIA), Federal Investigation Agency, FlA-HeadquarteN,G-9/4, Islamabad with the request to

kindly direct Ofiicer conc€med nol below the mnk of Additioml Director to attend th€ mcetings
ll. The Dcputy Sec.etary (PAC), Finance Division, Islarnaba4 wirl the reques! 1{) kindly dir€ct FAS/DFAS of concemed

]'4inistics/Divisio.s/DeparhenE to attend the me€tings as p€r schedul€.
12. The ChicfCommissioner, Islamabad Capital Territory, Islamabad.

(i) Ministri€sDivisionyD€partmentvAudit/AcPR and padcipants attending the meetin8 are rcquested to note the
lbllowing dlectives already issued vide this Secretariafs letter No. }' l(l)/20I3-PAC, dared l16 N4arch,2014 for
compliance:-
a) Minimum Crsdcl9 rpd ahove omc.rs deputtd bv thE Mirislrie$/Divisiols/Depanlnents. will be rllowed

to lit in the Committee Room on th.ir turnt and
b) AII the partlclpanh arc reouested to swlth oll the mobile phones in thE commlate€ Room:

The Hon- Memb..s are requested to kindly mal. it convenienr lo arEnd thc meetil9. 
^ , 

/_tgll


